
YOUR FUNDRAISING

We are delighted you would like to run a Fundraising event to support one of our Charitable 

projects.  

 Step One 

Choose which one of our projects you would like to support. Begin by planning your event, it is best 

to write down a rough plan for what you would like to do.  Start to think about the amount you are 

aiming to raise, the likely costs that you will have in order to run the event and the amount of tme 

that will be needed to make your event a success. 

Step Two 

Just as no man (or woman) is an island, no event can run without the support of other people. 

Perhaps you look to forming a small commitee or group to help you make your event the best it can

be. From sourcing rafe prires to baking cakes there can be a varied range of work that goes into 

making a successful event happen and having extra people to help out will allow you to ensure your 

event goes smoothly! 

Step Three 

Secure a venue and date for your event. Find a venue that works for you and your event and make 

sure it has all the facilites that you might need to make your event a success. For example, if you are

planning a cook-of make sure they have adequate facilites to support you and enough catering 

equipment for all your hungry partcipants. Above all make sure that the cost of hiring the venue 

isn’t greater than the amount you expect to raise! 

Step Four

Make your event known. From Facebook to Twiter and beyond - social media is an extremely useful 

tool to help you publicire your event. You can also make posters to put up in your local schools, 

libraries or community services and spread your event by word of mouth. Your event has arrived and

it is tme to enjoy yourself and all the hard work you have put in to create a fantastc event. 

Remember that not everything will go completely to plan but that is ok, some of the best events 

went of-course and became beter than anyone imagined! 

Step Five 

Event has happened - send our charity the money raised and join us in congratulatng yourself at our

AGM.  At each stage of this process we can ofer guidance and materials to make things run 

smoothly, simply contact us  by emailing us at holistc@planetary-healing.org or text 075 0443 8763.

 Keep in touch! Have fun with all stages of your event.
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Other info:

 Showcase Planetary Healing charity at your fundraising event by ordering collectng cans

Ask us for Planetary Healing leafets and sponsorship forms.  

My donate is a fantastc tool for Online fundraising , it is quick and easy way for you and your 

supporters to donate. All you need to do is go to our website: www.planetary-healing.org  and click 

on My Donate. 

Want to boast your fundraising total even further? Check to see if your company will match fund 

your fundraising! 

We want to hear all about your Fundraising plans and support you in making your event a success. 

To contact us email us on holistc@planetary-healing.org . 

We promise to fundraise clearly, honestly, respectully, responsibly and in an accountable manner.  

We will report and acknowledge all funds received at our AGM and Annual Report. 
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